
C INSURE
When You Start to Build
right time to take out insurance is when you start

Then'if through any cause your building should
fi burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
jjj yottr loss.

1 Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

| P. B. FETZER A. JONES- YORKE
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IK.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74 9
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Aaron Overcash Farm 1

1
AT AUCTION

Saturday* December 12 at 10 A. M. |
Kannapolis, N. C. $

On the above day and ham - we willsell the farm known as tire Aaron V
Ovcrcash land located abcut one and one-half miles from the hub cen- O

ter ts the prosperouls and progressive town of Kannapalis cn the Enoch- C

vllle road consisting of about 80 acres including one good house and X
buildings. This property has been sub-divided into Villa sites and small v
acreage tracts to suit the purchasers. This property is ideally located C i
with about 80 acres t ftplradiii h.'.'t.iu lanel. It will he well worth your X
time to go cut ami look this property over before the sale, as litre is 2
your opportunity to buy at your own price, (’lose to a town of It.ooo C*

population, and where values are already established. Here is your ei

chance. ] > [
Well located, near good School and (hurdles, and in one of the liest V
sections of the County. A preposition tliat should interest every home i[i
lover or anywise desiriiig to make a good wise and conservative invest-
nrem so we appeal to you to look this property over and meet us on i
the grounds on tile above day ami hour. We have been instructed to 1 ,
sell this property' regardless of the price on easy terms to lie an- iji
mimired on day of sale. So make your plans ‘.o attend. ji

15 Turkeys Cash Prizes iji
Band Concert Easy Terms

FREE—IS BIG XMAS TIRKEYS—FEEE —ALSO CASH PRIZES ]!;
Sale Will Be Comhieted by tire Famous Pitts Brothers, Twin Auction- ]i|

eering Force of America—Hear Them—lt’s Worth Your Time 1 1l

CAROLINA , LAND CO.,
SELLING AGENTS HICKORY. X. C. !j!

I>. C. FINN. 0. R. BRACK.. Owners j!|
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AReal Character

BABY DOLL
$4.50 Value SPECIAL $3.45

This Extra Special Exactly As Illustrated
I More Doll Value Than Any Other Store By Comparison !

J FISHER’S I
The Grand National Curling Club

of America was organized in 18*57.

; See the Birds,
Flowers, Leaves,

Ghosts and Goblins
AT THE

Corbin Street
School

Thursday Night
at 7:30

Hi' 23 AND 15 CENTS

Dr. F. G. Banting, famous for his
work with diabetes, believes that the
continued use of insulin will not only

alleviate this disease but cure it.

Santa Claus
Headquarters

Shop Early

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 383

, Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mailseat
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound i
l. J1:00 P. M.
3G*-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
39 9:30 A. M.
43 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P. M.

| LOCAL MENTION j
See H»e birds, flowers, leaves, ghosts

and goblins at the Corbin Street
School Thursday night at 7:30.

Come in and get one of onr Ve-i¦ Pocket Memorandum books for 192*5.

I We want every subscriber to have one.
The Concord Rotary Club will hold

its weekly meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. tomorrow at 12:30 o’clock.

The Stamp and Coin Club of the
A. M. <’. A., will meet this afternoon
at 3:30 o’clock at the A*. All mem-
bers are asked to be present.

Improvement is reported in the con-
dition of Mrs. Ernest Hicks, wlnf is
undergoing treatment in a Charlotte
hospital. j

Services will be held this evening
at i :.50 o clock at All Saints Epis-
copal Church, at which time the Rev.
H. B. Thomas, of Lenoir, will preach.
The public s invited to be present.

The Aaron Ovcrcash farm in No.
4 township will be sold at auction
at Kannapolis next Saturday at 10 a.
m. This farm is only one and one-
half miles frsm Kannapolis.

The Tribune will publish this year
tile letters of the children to Santa
Plans. Tell Old Santa what you
waul, children, and send the letters
in.

The. prayer meeting service lur
Wednesday night at Central Metho-
dist Church has been called off so
that the members of the congregation
may attend the musical at Forest Hill
Methodist Church.

PRESIDENT IN MESSAGE
TO CONGRESS OITI.INES

MANY RECOMMENDATIONS

(Continued From One)
With reference to agriculture, Iho

President regarded its position as a
whole improved althouji’i many

' ities and individuals still are in a
distressing ccqdition. in his opinion
farmers generally do not . wish meddl-
ing by the government or direct or in-
direct price Using •'which would re-
sult from permitting the government

;to operate in the agricultural mar-
kets** and power should be given ihc

1 department of agriculture to -aid mar
keting associations without undue reg-

ulation.
In his analysis of the merchant i

marine proY.oin. he took foe view!
that while elimination of the regional j
representation feature of the shipping !
board is not desirable, "it has become
apparent that without centralized ex- j
? entire action the management of this
great business will flounder in inea- j
pacify and languish under a division
of oruneil.”

Pointing out that the federal gov-1
eminent has little to deal with
situation in the coal industry, he ad-
vocated authority for appointmeii' of
temporary boards with nuthorin to

call feu -witnesses and documents, con-
ciliate differences, encourage urbitra-
tion and in case of threatened scar-
city exercise control over dlfttribu-
t ion.

As for prohibition, the President
said:

| “Vnder the. orderly processes of our
funndamoutal institution* the consti-
tution was lately amended providing
for national prohibition. The Con- .
gresn passed an act for its enf<>roe-
menr, and similar acts have been pro-

vided by most of the states. It is
Pile law of the land. t It is the .duty
of a’l who come under its jurisdic-
tion to observe the spirit of that law.
and h the duty of the department
of justice and the treasury depart-1
mem to enforce it. Action to pre-
vent smuggling, illegal transportation
in interstate commerce, abuse in the
use of permits, and existence of the
sources of supply for illegal trafti- is

I almost entirely imposed upon the fed-
eral government.

‘Through treaties with foreign . v-
ernment.s and increased activities t'
the coast guard, revenue agents, «i -
trier attorneys and enforcement ag* u s

effort is being made to prevent th »

Police officers report that $137.90
was collected in fines and costs in !
police court Monday afternoon and I
in addition eases against three youths
charged with stealing an auto wore
turned over to .7. H, Brown, county '
welfare officer.

The Masons hold their first meet-!
ing in the newly completed assembly ¦rooms Monday night, at which I nn - a |
large number of members, between 75
and 100 were present. The llcMolap
members will meet in these rooms mi
Wednesday night.

The county hoard of education met i
Monday and in addilion to routine
matters discussed proposed new ’high
school buildings with their architect.M. 11. Marsh, who is now formulat-
ing plans for the structures. Mr.
Marsh pt making satisfactory progress
with the plans, it is said.

The public schools of the county j
will dose December 18th for Christ-
inas. A majority of the schools will
be closed but one week, but it is I
understood that in some of the schools
where longer terms than six months
the holiday period will be longer than
a week. [

The Stop-and-Oo sign is being
"rooted at the corner of I'nion and
f'»rbin streets today. The other
Signs will be put up at once, which
will bring the total number of signs
in the city up to fotlr. The new ones
arc to be suspended from overhead i
wires.

Stewards of Central Methodist
Church held a regular meeting Mon-day night, discussing various church j
matters and giving special attention j
to financial ‘[nestions pertaining to
the year which is just beginning. An
increase n* $(500 a year in the salary
of the pastor was voted at the meet-

Tlie first volley ball game of the sea- j
son will be played tqnight when the
local business men have a match with
the Kannapolis six. The locals have
been practicing in the hope of being
able to beat the Kannapolis team,
which is not only the state champion
but which is also third in standing
among southern volley vail teams. j

Get the Christmas present now isthe -afest thing to do. You will ,
find t! ousands of attractive and worth 1
while gifts in local stores and as there
are on’y 14 more shopping days be- I
fore Christmas, de’ay may prove cm- 1
barrassing when you step in the
stores at the last minute and find
the stocks picked.

The two children, whose parents re-
fused to allow them to take the Pas-
teur treatment following a bite by a
dog sajd 2* be mad, have started tak-
ing the treatment, according to offi-
cials at the County Health Offices.
This brings the total of persons being

| treati-d on East Depot street and at .
i the White-Parks Millto ten.'

A. F. Goodman and D. A. Me- j
Laurin have sold to P. .T. Mann prop-
erty on Odell street for $«00, and

i Mr. Mann has sold the same property
for the same price to K. C. Furr,
according to deeds fi’ed Monday. An-
other deed records the sale of proper-
ty in Ward Four by Frank Garmon
to Minnie Lee Click for $1,500.

AVhile no cases of influenza Huoh j
as known in 1918 and 1919 have
been reported herc,_ unite a number
of persons in the city are said to be
suffering with la grippe. The change-
ableness of the weather is believed
to be responsible for most of the ill-
ness as it is hot one day and cold
the next.

Harry .tahnson, Harry Hager and
Frank WilTaeur, charged wifi stealing
an auto, will be tried in Superior
Court. Although the youths are. but
fifteen years old, the value of the car

; they stole is enough to make a felony

lof their case and the juvenile court
does npt have jurisdiction in such
cases. - |

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
violations. tint the Vonxtitution al*
so v»ulw a comurront duly on tlio
states. We weed fiieip active and

co-ojM'i’Aliaii. the* vigilant
aeti«ui t.f their police, and the jurisdic-
tion of their ronrls to usnist- in on*

ftreement. I request of the itfople
observaju'c. of the public officers, con-
tinuing efforts lor enforcement, and>
of the ('enure*; favorable action
the budget recommendation Jor the
prosecution of this work.”

,

With reference to railroads he rec-
ommended authority for consolida-
tions under the supervision of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. an«l
expressctl gratification that railroad
employers* and employes are in sub-
stantial agreement as to legislation

! necessary to regulate am? improve
• t’aeir relationship.

1 use' penny column— it pays

! Christmas Wreaths
—AND—:—

. Petted Plants •

i Get Your Orders In Early

! ' •
We Deliver Anywhere in the

City
i

Mrs. J. A. Walker
FLORIST

• 1
92 S. Union St. Phone 112 ;

- - i

CHARLOTTE AUDITORIUM
Matinee and Night, Saturday, December 12th

SEAT SALE THURSDAY AT EFIRDS DEPT STORE

| IIIIIM

GREENWICH ! I ll
VILLAGE>illl||l
FOLLIES NIIIH1111

America's Greatest Revue
RA.YIVIOr*I> "Mill fll II li' I

HITCHCOCK HI
Handers f Millis. I

j 30Famous Artists'Models \ H] I ,
DEVISES AND STAGED Bkl

I £yJOHN MURRAY ANDERSON B

Matintee: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, SI.OO, 75c—Plus Tax
Night: $3.00, $2.50, 2.00, $1.50, I.oo—Plus Tax

¦¦ ¦jju’ls—¦ - 1 .11- . ¦¦ ¦!

r<r l/ou Can Cook AFerk&F
Xmas OinnerJlnd Have Plenty
Os TimeToßyoy The Day!

Just install an Oriole Oven Heat
, Control Gas Range and your cook- Sg

mg worries willdisappear.

In some ways you anticipate / '
Xmas—for it is a season of good
cheer and cordiality.Yet itis dreaded jgt W
by many women because it means U W H BKglpP j
a heap of work and worry. Pro- Y
paring Xmas dinner is no easy task. (y
Everything from turkey and fruit XMWSPKMpspr
cake tomince pie must be justrigbk

PThii
Whole Meal

Aluminum Cooking Set

It is specially designed for
whole meet oven cooking and
consists of ona Oval Roaster
(17V4 , *12, x7^, ) t two d-Qt.Con-
vex Pots with ring cover, one 1
qt. Convex pot with ring cover.

, The pots are fitted with ring ,

! This year though you can surprise £ .
the family and your guests. Youcan tire »t (It*In a te* oven at ona
give the .finest dinner you ever **«ne.

served, yet befresh for the table and G.t this s.t fnr.

the day's fun. Just install an Orioti) Soy your ran*, today. j
Oven Heat Control Gas Range.

M[|[
You’ll find cooking by time and 4P-jk|’ T§|*

’/ temperature a real relief. Always % 9/ % Ml
I perfect results. No worry. Less ¦ 4

time in the kitchen. Insure a won-
derful Xmas day by installing an 1 [lj | If
Oriole Heat Control Range. J .

For two weeks only we're conducting thisspecial Xmaa Sole. With each
Oriole Oas,Range purchased youH get free the practical cooking set de-
scribed elsewhere in thisad. ACT NOW-only a LIMITED NUMBER.

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.

Sale Ends December 23rd
- *

> s * "'• : ' .

As an American family was about
to leave Tokio for San Yranciws*. 1
they found their 12-year-old daughter
missing. The father of the girl pot

his eollie on her trail and in less
than a minute before the train was
to leave, the dog arrived with tlie
missing girl.

4 W. 0. VV. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
16 \V. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7 :30

o'clock in the Pythian I.tslge Room.
Every mende r -is urged to lie present.

S. A. WEDDINGtON, .C. C.
R. C. EITAKER. Clerk.

a.—

The Concord
Bakery

Has - Opened a Retail Bakery

at No. 85 South Union Street

„
for the convenience of the .

public. You can get licit Rolls
of afl kinds. Cinnamon Buns,
Doughnuts, Cookies of ail
kinds. Fruit, TMifnd and all
kinds of layer Cakes and Birth-
day and Wedding Cakes to or-
der.

\ h.i.l, -ns-... .uplift.

If HUNT’S GUAR ANTEE t
—1 SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/I / VJ (Hunt-. Salve and So.r), foil ir
fCJ fttlxtreatment as Itch. EciemaV Rtngworm.lf ett»rorotb*f Itch

tog akin dlMiHi. Try thl»
liHtanlat our itSu

CCZENA!?I
Money beck without question
if HUNT’S GUARANTEED
BKIN DISEASE REMEDIES /. Sjf
(Hunt's Salve and Soap).faiHn f
the treatment of Itch,BcieAia, 7107/ i
Ringworm,Tetterorotheritch- /jf/ /
in* akin diaeaaea. Try thle * £

treatment at our rfak.

PEARL DREG COMPANY

The best
sympathy

IT is only human for a fu-
neral director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equips,
ment furnished by us is the
Clark Grave Vault, recognized
as a leader in the vault indus-
try, because It gives positive
and permanent protection.

WILWINSON’S FUN-

< ERAL HOME

CaR B—Bay or Night

mmmmaimmmiammmmay*

Who are the

Best People?

To read a list of our pa-
trons would be to call the
names of those who are
prominent in Concord.

. To meet them would ,}>e
to see the Wdstt dressed
peopld in town. Smart-
ness in style is not well
dressed unless the origi-
nal shape and refreshed
appearance has been
maintained by,dry clean-
ing regularly. .

<r

4
Phone 787

MASTER CLEANERS

GOLDFISH
Common
Comets
Japanese Nymphs
American Pantails
Shubunkins
Tadpoles
Pond Sttktile

• Sea Mow
Pish Bowls
CLIN#* PHARMACY

Tuesday, December 8, 1925

No Shop Worn Goods!

’ § I IB ’No Shop Weary Buyers!
,

Merry
*

*
* )Hoover’s,

The
/rjjjfty;tre not sad eyed or drawn

lipped. They are getting
ready for Christmas and s
they are merry buying.

MW ¦rPlWHtw| gifts now.
-Selections so easy—with

1- ’nßb, assurance. , . ' . |
' Brices so reasonable—

v with- prudence.
*

Gifts for men in evtf'y nook—»g{ty throngs line every aisle*
but no crows feet line the happy faces.

Coifce to HooverVdmd Skhnile. -

t :|jjj

Merrily we roll along! ’*

p#

HOOVER’S,he.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” 1
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COAL I
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
J PHONE 244 OR 279

OoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQfwVMTTOI

| For twenty-eight years si factor in furthering tHfc fcU- g
velopment of this vicinity, the Cabarrus Savings Bank B

i still extends its constructive servi*e ajkd excellent facili- I
jj ties in the interest of progressive enterprise.

I . CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK jj
CONCORD, N. C.

|* . ;PH<*RE‘ U%
! Our Product is Right—the Price Is Right—the Ser- I 1

> vice is Right, and this makes a combination Hard to Beat. |

! You’llneed some Coal Soon. When you do, remem- !
| | ber we are here to serve you with the Coal that stands ! 1i the gafiF. *•’. j

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
:j; t

- . / PHONE 799
t

ioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
. , .

HOT WATER INA JIFFY)

f % *1 This gas hot water heater.¦¦p r 1 is surely a friend in need and

; match and in a few minutes
» steaming hot water will run

fc. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Otilce and Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W,

CONCORD PRODUCE S|ARKET >

(Corrected Weekjy by Cline St Moose!Figures named repressnt prietm
for produce os che market:

Sweet potatoes *1 OdTurkey, S

Butter ... 83Country Ham Mt
( ountry Shoulder 25
Oruntry Sides jjO
Young Chicken, 20
Hem. Tn
lririi Potatoes. SIJ»

Sale—Tor Hire” Card* For JifegJ
ueye, at Tribune Thner offlee, I<T

cent* each.

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
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